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BUSINESS'-: DIRECTORY.
rceivrans ADVERTIBM3 AGElter

122 Nestib• maw, New Tom
„66,

Co.an Amite Ibr the moat inleenttil malimit:dreVaijr.r!t6,ir'.4leUaltd pr•stel
tiOlaelEtbal &Were NttuotqhlalEMl

ilig fitliirSeriber is now importingasops--' ieilAhlilitiaonleCocrty;:hkb htofau elms.
Bmaapqrgrure.stimtiturhort.,:=4.,
Jattudimandfit.Cetatßusn. Arno. Cider SUMPS/at SrankTo,1
Magna &bled=Bekospli, ilda.-geelteh Wiliakrara 1.0.!
tablelands& bythe Nor York Merchants bi- tits great dal
amid after Qrs. Mention, acesir -will- Lumialily be

Orbr--.. .-.- • !-- DrLitiViS Di:AIDDT WADDED, \. 141 Mignon Lanc.hiesr Tory
N. 13.—PbUleogrsuble -and : Dastucceitottps Mainiesit, I

Made and Patent Iledlehms, at 01131126. Pallas, Crania.,
Poised (Sslde barer, Distilled tiereury.tilltrabs Btecone
Ma, Mama°Vain,Runalitating Pistils% Mgt.
us, Ilisinuth.Jtkicel;lisiminaDadlnium.DarmineRocia,
&atPigBlusantlizo, OILJuniper, Macaw_ Moan iBitter.Alesecle, to; • !:- --••- ,

• .;Hungarian Wanes.
listrittalAß.D.&BUElt, W. south William
17 iraolto to 'goatset the Uwe arise Wine

barn constant!rea head La =she

aawl faces. ei=seleitateatet the mastreebosted aw
Whies.roe cif white. St=Toted. "loam.

Socaelyt,MagmhsItlettor—Tfeia,berfil.Eltra l (Jfetrerk Ittekuaret,hgri (
strariethearl,earional,ete etdifferent bawds:

w.LEE.I.NTED TO_BE PURERECAPS JUICES..
AU eking"meetly exteateden !Scramble -

Sough's Patent 'Elastic Skirtis.
wrze,...t MANCE No.l Barclay.street,

YartoMie are genuine ermeept. 'UHT ban tb.
I=ll.:r titatent. Allimantactlargukd TrNll2l

JACISZON a bUrit at tab 'lae rm'
*xi W. N.Jaataart & Boni. Grata =1 ',radar

titaball:o Twat st:aral YJO Bax&ttar. Nay, York, tun
att tutrutirrayvariety af_Grates and Fenders

Ciredir=ol/0 thlt=llll3.llntr Grata& Waal*
ale 3.12,11re

The MI Ia IHtot BludnfotYin=arcs ,:. t,F c.. testI
Otimet mans* to the City of New fort.

.1101:10 .RDEOIN tirrmsaa. •

M•IINO, WEISSENBORN (latc, C.
Imforters and WholesaleDealer, ts. OeimoM

and Illafical lostrameuts And Strinp. No. i
Malden 11111:-41.11.14

COTTON SAIL, DUCK.

lom,COLT'S Standard Cotton-Sad Dad;
IL O.IIEACII k W.. No. 71 Piro exert; Yew 'York.
soots. Cotton Canvas from orreral other mill;alio,

9wldottri ifi.klllllattPrinter!,
I,6l3Yrint Cloths and*viper . Boll ,m, Mr

1.5-
CallCD

ormls tmyVs

•

OWEN Mo7.4AMEE &Importers of
.6.lmdalaw4NetlMMaspdnirrOmbal2wil&mama,' UAWM

lat COTT -RN:ST &CO., Importers ofFrench
.EcKt abs.ampeux No. 40 llreed street.

r e:TNk. HONIG, 100Liberty at., and
main.alatior.TrinitrPlace, /mpg;tots of Imam

.55t.- -MU tar- - -

- M. WESTBBVILT, Venetian Blind
tbLumbetorre,No. 13V- Clairclzed,. •

;• " itr.4o 11% •s •

..TAMES OWEN, 15.Broad St., Impoiterof
pm=Tliirardoes, Gimps and Trini+S. EgaCrsrals;

‘Lao EittgdzedEXIk Aldo& general)... , taag3ol4

SCHIMPER k, HAARAUS, Im
.oortasofthermanand Wein Broad 'Meths. MU.

- No-110 Exstaarks•

DETER D. MULLEN, Importer of French
Garman andBids Dn. °coda &Oak Velvets Mari-

Straals,Roolsas, A.. ha. 25.3 Broad Mad. N.W York.

B.HATCH es CO 99 Chambers street,

lOHN M. DAYMS, "JONES Br. CO., Im-
o partaa ofGentlemeaat IrtiraishipgGoals, and !haw
lactuars etRocks,libbts, Tips, Qa.22 Winos stmt.

ribtA.4ataA:A.n.A.l.4l

ESE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
aliancontim. Bruin% Igor. Sorel. Ca.: Pilo

Sores. en effect.' care for all external. comb to of
man ofanimal. S. W. Westbrook, originalorig.torend
Vim:gist..804 Sroadgm N. Y. . pg-tieffas

D6BULX.EOTTP.SI.
ouuNEY, No. 349Brandway, the oldest

sett..
•

D‘FiRDS,. 'SANFORD 'A -CO Forei

fxrt :6l PartgoGthsdworl. Ageniis
seLi77,tasllos6

• ,razscu, AND GE:MAN BANCY Beamurs.

/IILARLESEINN CO., 52Maiden Lane
Imo liwrzti sad Gamma Palsy. cad Travel-

,

Ins,llsaknts. sad ananzletlreenotCaw and Coked WD-
{owltur.ltareand Au= Ural Worlitsals. ke, •

Mi.caLszr,y I.IIDDIA.CIITSZ TOOLS. . •

ACteVirek:JESUlVltle. 67 Pkie et:. -Sew.
Yeek..Comalislon Newhard/It:or the saltcalklnds

vti Tog.s. sad CottonsmlVisminna.
• Tomm thebastmakers. XzetuslysAgents tr. loyal Jur

Vas Shops. - ' da"u7/5.54

Pik & CO., 11 ciiir sireo,
,VMlPrtirsiadlrlohmaDtaletsta.Gsad .oast. PsAelas. sad rer de.crlip42tlo•sl 1

LIDICAN, LEWIS k BARTOW, No, 161
street--A 'crest Vadat" ofPAPERft Boot.

Stallawa Prbaters,Bookbinders, biluziftetartrs,
and Trudesaum tomerally. 1405.5-_

gIiANcE sALAVANDER SAFES,

in.eoLic%l,l4ceerisemIv=e:.a
TOTE!' AND FXSCT

- , •

iiHIRORN CO., 54 Maiden Lane,
.1 Libafir stmeJscrsartas of 1:131t8

CT DS. , . tAlla.3o
TILES, YO INDUS ANDDNIALNEY TOM

- IILLEE., COATES & 7.013LE, No. IN9
1 Peal - • Enexik.l. Tllss, Ciarakirk Chlamq

WIN OW GLASS. PAIAM U.

T POILLON" % CO., 1mp0&".7.1 of
OP • Prim& Conch and if-laden,' Glas—No. 34, Bartlai

cram 0000s—Imao.
-

1 ITE .t CO. No. 41 SouthI east
OS. WH

,
IldasadiadlP—Splendld new artablihment..--

2d

tn. Eisode—lara and wstanallad asmartansot. (cell 1r

BOPT,S. & SHOE'
WHOLEzAiat AND .RN.x..ItIL,

JOB, Itußß,. '

till) MARKET and 6' Union stn, 3d door
-- fromthe blarkat flaw, Pittsburgb,artodd inform

hien& sod Os public tinierslll. that be
his Imd Todd bisPsil &hetof Boot.cad Mire bs all tiler

-: "12W-ha. .Ms Stook is or.of :rola:zest nor °period tn ..
-

- thisoily and=baces asworo by the ladies of
Pbli.delPhis, ii.ir Ywk, sod iltsidd. laid be trusts cannot
rail violas/fall. Great errshas -beak dim. In selseitart
• tbaobolosit to:dash-atwhich bewarrarkts. __.

41s also einstiouss toatsaufacturams bedes; ha t dr
satatidos of BOOil sal Shoo, sadIrmo Ms hag=Pod.
mos orowe 23Tars In business Inthiscity, is,he trials..
ginactre, gas:mt. that thaw whoeiroth=their
isitroriaMwinb. Wry dasitisith. . ow

T.atenrroat.—..„---n.t. scaarnar----;—.1: Mara
- Excelsior Carnage Factory.

IffSTONi-BROTHMRS & CO., cacti-
da Conh}Laura=nor anteberrand Babacat As.

y Clty.Pa.banan bandana are Inarratantranz
-nth

all
estorusles anntrounterearbonaltretssaya Buirodea

Qua dr—, made laall Mete whom sty -nth
=nodto durabilitytrulbeauty offinish. M in
all ono wort the beet Jordan Inaand Intern ern;

attanded toDa the met nostrum. terms.
•fea lial"entademt. that allmhos.) tarn them dinttbetr
Tool7llll. peribeerlmudon the.at Muir'Mk.

' The nueunopla andbleactunar u=lbasee Dan Mu Tao•
torn every lb tannerMarino th.day._ roan •‘ .

lIIL D1T1:Daeg.,....-..-7.XI:PAILDII.---..IIAUCI yawl=

/ETNA GLASS WC . .
- WM. -DAVIDSON di -CO.,

tr,- . rIIPACTURERS naddetilersinViale,
Bottles, soot all litindsofGreen sad litstalassonor,

Glaak am—No.l3 Meset stmt. Plttabmsdkru
toodkurticoo pad to pti vtitts mouldsAn DOVJA.

, 2ro. 256 Arch Sara .rauasetipifid,
'lnapertende. ac L One's Unrivalled

- NEEDLES.. *Kent!'foram most Celebrated
IFOOLiff.rAzais, troarst xzsuro altar&

.08 AWL'S& .

• piTTSSURGR, COACH FACTORY:
t. ALUM/

1310ELOW- CO.,
to 8 IL Melon.) •

ARMDLJIOFDnear
l'lttsktis.gh, Penna.___ -tOICRES, CARRIAGES, PHZToNS,Vtw. 2,4ltortptiOn of Taw Vow

.. .booolottleolgo.= a% 411:d0,.."1nci ONTO! P
-•- - wog

CARPETS_OIL CLOTHS, &c.
laf NOLINTOCK & BROS. aro .now Bell-
y .thsce tholeattirestock 1:4_01181441.4r, 00 Ma%

am.st pekesloan thanam °Urea lethe west.
are market Oat mak comests Invest Of the tolloirtmala

iVtle=a it xn enirarcommotatitikaatt
• ' Daa*. stekrieln Vas •

Llst sad Best Comae.Winds.' rhadek kW,BAIN,ens4c,f_ all kinds.
at

N.a
a gcaatrally %apt In•

papm t:a fctraiall liteasaboata..Thni•4 or Ike
--telstt° can sum as law to lb.eta. tovacateOttreittsakket the paw. fie. 111 Market rt.,

WM. 1.
'REAL ESTATE' OFFICE, No. 87 Front
Sortr Ptitorio. tnortkcc.ert=h'l`la
.. .

. .'
.. : :_•AILIFFET:& OLD, -__.

SHAM lONNEISHA.,PLITMEINTO AND DA. Ar.,....
.. - 12:I mod I% Pint &red, Pittemrsh.

rinzustrum mansIMMO 1114M1roll540111Tt.t.ANOYAdrIIRE &kinds of,Water, Ow
..d.t.....„...i. ........„,„,......,4

•-nENDRY
--lip, North THIRD Strut, PRILA"Dd._

OROCCO MANINAOTTIRER.S. COUR-
qdioLeara°3l:l9lßMlL ViEcn"13.431tArni3

-LotyrAt3ll--6 casks in store andforsateby
grds - gllrciNidEstaittrigt.

rfrel , FBA° :1:13-159 bus. in store e
*faro by =hi B-Bolaßox a co.

ROUND N11T13—.279 sacks now landing
rc.3 ittemalf. B.sun.Ib7 ash br

mahl3 ntalan mothacid

,
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BUSINESS CARDS ‘-'

,ATTORNEYS:

rSEPIE-8.,1 A, P. MORRISON, Attor-
tuudattuaLdfi, Ormg. 143 4: joi,:rth, 4arce,‘,.lrlreen

1:1:17 1.4C4 AttorroV at laiir,•"Bake-
-4.lratiVattleithp,^olsatitred. betlreca rotall and

1430- er
_OBERT-E: P.14.1.11,1P§, AttorneyatLaw,
. EtLouts.lio. -

r%OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney. at Lew—
Commer of illth ChantetreatdoPP.ll. ta.C.Mt

01:16114.1114 Pittsburgh.

'AXEJ./MEM Attorney at Law, off
•roarth

S:
lame, near tirsat, PittebulZX . J11154/7

Lea

VRANCISO.FLANEGIN,AttorneyntLaw,
I.—Nco.=lowa stead;Pittsburgh.

JASPER 'B. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
Na13111Ulb street:Pittsburgh.

3. HENRY, Attorney at Law: Office,
• *mum ofThirdand Brest:Lora rtroot4 Ctrentual.

: tlzirTii ROM A t-cll
a. mr Liffisf§ c o

iaIIOCESsO 2.INo 4. irIi.XL,S

BAMEERS & EXCHANGE BROICEBS,
NO. 71 1-01J)2TH STRZET, PITTSRUROM
the numerous saspensions of Bankers

and Brokers throughoutthe pruners., duringthe last
amouth/I,w.are satiationthat'll sham every lostanee
their' troubles have-grown outof* deteuttore froze their
laintlmete business. and,we therefore take urethra to ter
Pure thepoldla,en utesnee, that no eiwoulanous In "An.
ry stadia," ar KU? • outst4ii opsratheus" shall bet ter.Iron the start sod lewitlsost*theeofouihostume
,Ingthat In arab:lingall =eh Leyestereists, we shall not
bids be hotter *Me to serre out customershagensure their
safety. but that In adapting sucha coarse we shall um
mots our ,own ultimatebenefit. fee WIMUSS k CO.

TIESS.NAN & Co,"Bankers and•• Exchinge
tiokaa No. P 5 Woollies.;rornerof Diamond Allen
bpa, • —•

- pfirßety nucleoli Dank Namara Cola. Discount Mina
Exch.ae, and froonlssoryliotain make Collocilons In all
the principalcities of the-Union;Rerolre Depositaon: call
and on 'stored. and Ors their romptattention Wall Ott-

. er mations appettalnWs to a Broker's Madonna
"Massie= lischango constantly Am sale. .

.0111... W.X.EL
RAMER. t RAHM, Bankers and Ex-

elungs Brokers. Hai and sell Gold and 811ver and
Notes, manage. 1011.1111 on Reed Baste or Stook Sfelk

Mies,parehese .Iseorry :Cotes, and Ttme Bills on Eng.

sad Wee.. Boy and sell Stdoke on Coortroseelon. Collec-
tion. mode on all points In the Union. !Moe comer of
'mild end Wood so-mu. omtly Moat. lb. Bt. Cheri.
Hotel larlay

Triil334l(ld 11,1221....—J0511CA

rAL?IER, HANNA tt• Co., Successors to
Homey, Hanna Co., Bankers, Submit.Eroaatlean
rs in Foreign and Domestic E.:Mange, Oettlnestm of

Dengg.... antE=MotOkll3=wed,r...4 ,4-..1.0
Dodo tor sale, .d oolleettons male 011 nearly :a trhun-
palpointaof the United States •

The highest prenOwn paidfor Foreign and America,

Messmer made oat andlgnments PrOdUMt
east. diMetal terms.

wil.T.lTCfri Co.. Bankers -anti
...t.mtrj..m. North 'East mom of Wood awl

transactlons mays as Ilboraltanna. and collanitota
Promptlyattandial to. ' ian-1

HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
and Damestan BILL ofEzHeisixre.Clartitiattasofbe-

=l:64Bank Nam andEpode. No. 69 Markg_streed, Ylttr
WOollsettons made on all the win. titles

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. MAD,.Bookaeller and Stationer, No.

VP • 78 Foarthstreet,Apollo Buildings.

01IN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.-
.111 lloare,=OM= to Davioto niv. No. I Multst
ocroot.mar north,Plttobm•gb.

U

• " :t 't• t sto

' r 'l. ;c.o Oars an. - tationers,
...65 Wood ;host, nest doorto the corner orThlrd,

COMMISSION &C.

EmOVAL—Springer Elarbsugh Co.,
'hererecurred to N0.34 Liburty Orel.

Mainz MUM;
.a&R'BAUGH & CO, (Succes-

sors to S. Ilirhaux2,) Coaasisalest and Fargrardlng
cretuatc Dale" in Wool and Produce sacerallr.

295 LLbertrirterma.Pittolnastr.
A. A. HARDY,•

.ANDiaFOII Wr iltr ie J/C*AKTGLN7:
Agent of the Indium and Indianapolis

nArr.r.DAD. •
No. BO Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa._ _

i. W. mum & CO.
voinvARDING & COMMISSION HER-

CHANTS and Dealers he all ShelterPittabm•sh Mate

suaetoedhtethreb.Articles, Lead Me endSheet Lela, vi tint
Sheet,PleaSlid°sl._

A..WBANC, Commission and For-
ward:es lintbantooleilas msoai sad produeli

AI alma, hriljnruezh NW:m."o=7c IH.64Sewed.03.53

fel e nee
tti Produes Alder%and Camaawfack it.a2l.lg•

11, 1/ 43 •I '

. 1

swam-43gt4NTITM., Wriolesale Grocers,
'4'. • 1, 1111.0

B. O'ANFc.:LEJ.iD, late of Warren,dOhio,

oomaWikao.io Itamerins Cg=iBata% Pot sad
Peel lab. and 'Node= Pe.lea 7. Water stmt.

tuozaUruon..i:ii- .rl.aOf firm 01a a CO3LALE lc CO., Wholesale Orocers;
erste. sad eacuseislas3lsrelmstksad I/salmis

Plare• crist, lianuractures, No.. U 2 Smucl Meat, Pitts
burgh . JZOtr..s3-

CHEESE WABEHOESE.-HENRY H.
013MENE..fanrardingaadOcaasdadotalrzellaatarut

Beak? faafar" BatterrLak• Pithand Prate* generally
la Wad aunt. above Water.4ittabarigh .I'3l

TON BONNILORST & 10.1111111Y, Wbulo-
y ssio Grocers and Commission Heretisisto,stul basics

Pittsbarenyannsetam. Pio 03 Wales stmt., Pitts

YrILIOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
h, Praneb and Amerleari WallPaNo. 65 Market

street between Tkird sad/math West, Piper.ttsburgh.
soltY63

3 A

MeOLINTOOK, Importer and Whole-
fite.ti,.totubb,- iteuinaDe.lerImporterfloriuting Flair Oil

. s.eta

Mi!.115/a PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
edit/roan, on the raid.= a& 01 ma Dismonn.

Ps.

WILLrld. SHAW, Common sad -For-
wirattamaslant. So.73 Walnutrt.. Cine

Itsrlammi--T... S. Dugan Zco...l4reed tElblotyCarpen•

ter tatil,Gindanati;Murphy k Crafts, Naar 0.1...51X A.

Call:winos, Patti:m=lr,Taiplett. Mamie= Ica,
oca-.6md

RY GOODS.•

EIANK. 'WAIT °ORDER, Dialer Trim•
Inge,Goderrupd Mums Isue thests. Pirebstddsrise,

• Gouts. Purnishing Goods sad Fallart/tier.a NIas;
e °Sublet, eau always Ls hatied No. VS, turner of

Margot street and the Diamond. Pittsburgh.Pa. 1,01-1y

KUM 0,Prt16,111.L.. SAX:HOST Itoo, S. TOM

A. MASON"& CO:;WholesaleandRetail
Dealers la Farm Sad MIAsprr 0t.13, WS Fifth
littsbarak. •

-URPHY ISCRICIEFIFILD, WholesaleIkl and Rata Dry Goa. Dierstuata, corm Toprtb sad
.ar stmt. Pittabarzta

GROCERS.
DaSum . •

•

•

Wallace IC
/10144.47..8 DNALBR 8 IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
150.224 LIBEIVIIt ST. .1•30-1 T

I--I- ;

tt2tl2l

11 SALMI:DICKEY CO.,.eWholesale taro-
k,. iirt.,,,,,,,,yrernts.t.see D.tnir te Psalms..
IGEN nave.on.— ..wastai ru?rn.

OHN FLOYD C0.,0Wholesale Grocers
7

ROBERT MOORE, W110144116 Grocer Rec-
tifyingDl4lllllr, Doan. Produak Pltubtrib1110=1:VD =3.8,40if De.and

Kock ofmain cadMostiratiWbbk•Mtileb""wiri be
ridkw far ash. •

a. /OM. IATBLAwilifritNasacsvca s'ti-60., Wholesale Elroy_

. t narataums.gt4hDetes„ 1301.1,211=51
an hand attheir Weredentee.in.Watafrt•Pia.F°.o.

tonsWaal., --Jana tfams.-.....—vux0.a. sox.
'GILLS-% ROE, Wholes de Orman and

I. Ckartmlalon Igerassits,No.IDI I.3bert.7 street Pitt+.

a wawa
Ir.a. Toowar,* .• . asamxt,

TOIL rr ;a: • \

INFM BAGALEY PO. Wholesale Oro-
v tam Ma 18and 21)1Vocd rtnita, E.lttatana.

.

‘A. OLTIRG,- Grocer and
Manakin. wear of Wood gad ELlth.stresti.

alwsri en land —,...untrtmrat of dolt* Oani.%imd
ezerria—Y ••• Traits LW Nat" Wholesel•and Bata&

. .
_

OB! KT .I)AWLEL7.; 004 Wholesale
-IA atoms, Oteadailan histelumts. palmin?roam.
wad Pittsburgh Eistoptutures. No.-Isstreats sows,
Pittrar

sees ........--uvravraguing •

WICK. &,.-hreCANDLESS, successors to
• kJ.D.llllln,Wbolohis Otacets,lonrsiqtrig
=lolol.r:buds. halm la buck OetP

tat Pittsburgh lisculbstum gensts.l7; =ow of
Wcod svd Wstar stmts. Pildabursh.

CULBERTSON, Whglesala tiroceiand.
CommissionMerchant:J:l.am InPr:as:mond Pitt*.

nos—ssismt SOS Liberty. stsosi, Nino

lOU . .. --
Emma nun.

& R•FLOYDTlMidesiiie Grocere, Com-
...ll49l4.llltuctuuls.and Arlen lu Produce-11mM

mut Bouutmotrudlug en Liberty. 11Ccut. sadIMlth

- •

112AGALRY,WOODWARD ',I CO., Wholsi ,p Fa-2111 Illattei Inli/s4.loda•
DA= IMamt inuat&— =MP

ALCANDLESS.-MEANS a CO., (emcees.
to Wlok & XoCanapoloak throar

llta/oM&ale.CatassaanttabandIsweetrkr•eonmof. a &J.
!ma .

- Removal. •

ISAIAH. 'DICKEY & CO. have removed to
xa Bowater and 431fr00l vuelms, Ibrooolly

bra AMINO t CO.. . 41.9

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
b %I ii I IRl;ligal:ltEvA DV MO

THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 1, 1855
PAZTICIIIASS Or Tan Loss Or TOO BcU. En

ar Fma—Loss or Lua—The following, addi,-
Urinal particulars in regerd to the die/titerof the
Bulletin, in the lower 3liasissippi river, we copy
from the Vicksburg Sentinel. The lady passen-
gers were all eared. The missing were chiefly-
among the crew on deck:

The Memphis and New Orleanspacketßulletin,
Capt. C. B. Church, whilst on her downward
trip, and near Islands 96 and 97, took fire on
Saturdayafternoon, March 24, about 4 o'clock,
and was totally consumed. In addition to the''
destruction of, the boat, we regret to have tore-
corda great lose of life. The fire was first dis-
covered in the third or fourth tier of cotton from
above, and in lose, than five minutes, so rapidly '
did it extend, that the boat wee almost entirely I
enveloped in flamer. Below will be found the
proceedings a meeting of the passengers, I
which contain a full account of this sad casualty.
The books and a greater part of the papers.be-'

• longing to the boat were destroyed, together with
the baggageof the passenger!.

At a meetiug of the surviving passengers of
the ill-fated Bulletin, Gen. Wm. Vick!, of Bett-
ie?county, Miss., was called to the Chair, and
J. M. 'Craig, of Chicot county, Arkansas, was
chosen Secretary, whereupon the following pro-
ceedings and statements were had :

The haat was found to be on , fire when near
the Islands 98 and .97, about four and s half
o'clock, I'. M., the windat the time blowinghard.
Cepa C. B. Churchgave order to make theshore
an soon as possible. Mr. W. J. Miler, the pilot,
at the wheel, stood manfully at his postuntil the'
the boat struck the shore, end then made hia et-

cape from the flames by jumping elf the hurri-
caneroof at theatern orthe boat into the river.
lie exorcised as well fine judgment in the selec-
tion of a point at whial' toreach the land, at or
before reaching which t ieboat was encompassed
in flames, hoeing on board about 3,500 bales of
cotton.

Some of the passengers succeeded in jumping
on share from the forecastle, but the largo ma-
jority were cut off Iron' their escape forward by
the flames, being in tilt river part of the boat—1

Capt. C. B. Church, together with Masers. Fre-
Leigh, Porter and Robinson, clerks, Mr. Brown,
the mete, as well a" al, the other officers of the

boat, worked with faithful fidelity in saving the
passengers trouts ware I pave. Caps- Church, ,
with Mr. James Howard, the steward, were the I
lent to leave the wreck, and afterrendering every j
assistance possible in his power tootliers, jumped
into the river at a distance of some two or three
hundred yardsfrom the shore, and but for timely
aid rendered him by a skiff going tohis rescue,
was in great danger Of losing his own, life.

The ill-fated accident occurred near the land-
ing of Dr. Greene, some twelve miles below
Lake Providence, at whose house, solicit as that
of Judge Morgan, every • comfort was rendered
to the passengers under their hospitable roofs. I
During the scene of danger very great assistance,
was rendered by the timely aid of the officerd.l
of the steamer Falcon, by picking up, by means
of her small bouts, many persons who were
struggling in the river, but for which the num- '
ber of, lives lost would have been Muchlarger.
Great assistance was alsorendered to the suffer-
ere by the captain .and crew of a coal boat,

which was floating in 'the river near by, whoa.
names we have not the pleasure to know.

The numberof missing, as near as can be as-
certained, is from twenty totwenty-five persona.
The lady passengers, by means of life boats and
cotton bales, were all saved, for which we as-

cribe great credit to Capt. Church. The boat,
cargo and baggage are all a total loss. The
wreck floated down eome,five -or six miles,

grounded and sunk. We are pleased td learn
that Capt. Church has insurance on his boat to

the amount of $20,000.
Iltssmo.—S. B. Williamson, N. T. ; Joseph

Brown, Friar's point, Mies. ; 0 Hill, Nashville;
B. Handwerker, Memphis; M. Coimher, N. C'.;
W. 0. Ferguson, Tenn.; negro girl of'J. M.
Craig, Ark., I

MOODS AHD CILER.—Nat. Carter, barber; B.
Tarwater, cabin boy; four firemen, belonging to

'W. L. Porter, N. 0.; one fireman, belonging to
Mrs. Itheinehart; one assistant engineer, be-
longing to E. Gower, N. 0:

SPASM/ ATTAIRS ossess especial interest for
Americans, la view f ourcontional complication
with them. In the London end Paris .papers
brought by the last teamer, there occur a num-
ber of passages rc Live to Spain and Cuba, of
pcculiat MaPortance .According to the, Madrid
correspondentof th London Times, the intelli-
gence from Havana shows Cabs to be greatly
changed within the last few years, and General
Concha begins to note a wide difference, In the
state of the public, mind now and during his for-
mer residence there as Caritain General. Dissat-
isfaction is said to be wide-spread.

A telegraphic , despatch from Madrid to the
Paris Journal der Debate, imps that orders have
been given for the immediate embarkation at
Cadiz of a battalion of Infantry for Cuba; that
by the let of Mey 5000 men, also destined for

Cuba, aro to be assembled in the various Spanish
ports, and that the army of the colony is to be
carried to 30,000 men. An anthem do account of
the late conspiracy has been laid before the Conn.:
oil of Ministersat Madrid, and is thus telegraph-
ed to the Paris papers:

"For o long time past Gen. Concha had a pre-
sentiment of this conspiracy, from the assassina-
tion of the man who had takenLopez (Casteneda)
and the abortive plot of Harem's. The police at
length succeeded inunravelling the thread of it,
and it appears fro-a the declarations made and
the papers seized, that the plan of the conspire-
cy had existed long before the arrival of Gen.
Concha In the island; that the conspirators had
considerable resources; that a generalrising was
contemplated in Cuba, and that the whole was

combined with an expedition which was to leave
the United States, under the orders of General
Quitman, accompaniedby Henderson andKinney.

This expedition had at its disposal four large

steamers—the Pampero, which IMO to sail from

Galveston, Texas, with 700 men, the Daniel
Webster and the Prometheus, which were to

leave Savannah with equal forces; and the re-
mainder, to the number of 3,600 men, were to

leave New York in the Massachusetts. Thisqut

retool has been detained by the American au-
thorities, is virtue of a demand to that effect
made by the Spanish ConsuL The conspirators
deferred the execution of their plan, in order to

wait the issue of Mr Soule's mission.
"On the decision of the results of that mission

the expedition was to depart immediately for Cu- I
ha ; in order tolitppirt it, armed bodies were
organized throug ut the island, with recognised
chiefs. They were disposed In such a manner

that In a given time of two orthree days theta
bands could etart from points agreed upon.—
The American ellibusters had sucoacied in de-

ceiving the vigilance of the press and M Our

Consuls in the United States, by propagating tho
rumor thatthey were about to proceed to Costa
Rios.

Here we hare no doubt the true secret of the
famous Central American expedition, and of the
mysterious expedition upon- which the steamer

Massachusetts attempted to nail. In the'Cortes
at Madrid, after the receipt of the despatches
by the Ministry containing these details, expla-
nations were demanded, whereupon Senor-Luzu-
riage, a member of the Cabinet, responded as

followsaccording to the Madrid coreespendent of
the Paris Prase

"Onthe character of; the conspiracy Mr. Ln-
zuriega was net ae explicit as ho himself would
no doubthave desired. He only ventured to in-
sinuate a fact which people here would like to

doubt, namely, that the impulse ofthis conspir•

eel came from the United States • and he imme•
diatelyasserted with energy and In a manna
which produced a profound impression on tho
assembly, that Blithe conspirators arrested were
acknowledged partisans of the maintenance of
slavery. •

"On this occasion the minister madea decla-,

ration which reflects the highest honor upon
him as well asnpon the cabinet whose sentiments
he expresses.. lie Raid that without invading
the rights of established property, without, re-

fining to compensate them by a suitable indem-
nity, the Spanish government was finallydecided
to put an end to a barbarous institution, which
all civilized aniline condemned, and which M.
Lesuriaga did notfear to call a peskand a shame
MI humanity.

"The'Espalier° Ministry has the more merit
for having Wien this generous initiative, from
the fact that negro slavery reckons in this liber-
al land, of Spain, numerous and very warm par-
tisans. And, for Cuba itself, the declaration is
not without its perils."- - -

Sosatu lea Da. Seas. , The, Evening Post
states that the Philadelphia light-boot io to be

fitted up and equipped with the money aPpropri
ated by Congress, to be sent in search of Dr.
Eons. She will probsbly.be lengthened shoat

twenty feet, Ifpracticable, and fitted up with a

propellor. Shewill probably be accompanied by
a sail vessel ofabout 800 tone. Capt. next/toln,

formerly of the steamer Illinois, boo been Wett-
ed to command the expedition. and we under-
stand that he is nowengaged in making Kiser-stand at.=
rangements tojall in June. A .hetter'officr.r
could hardly tall/ beets chosen lar=ch IIexpe-

-1 dition. ' • ' -

The Whig'city (Aiii.anow Nothing)qoneen-
lion met yesterday. in theConti Court Rom,
and made general nominationkamong the names
put .I3p bees one,.demonreh, The feeling teem-

ed ho 43S .teror lofa Anion ticket' with.the
Democirete.' : 11113;tetnwardewete represented:--,,

I AGENCIES.
MEWL? 1

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
/11ENEBAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
Ult thankand DEW of Etna-Estate, Collection of

Rate. NegotiatingLoans,_ort Bondi. Idorticam. at, No.
110Third 0.. Pitisourgb, yo.. 50.1.1r
MichiganGeneralCommissionand. Colleo

: • • turn Agency Moe, . •
VOX the collection of Home and Foreign

Maraugile andhllotherllonol claim. In &Haagen

and adjacentState. Investmentend Payment of Morro,
pennant ofTaxes, Purdue* and hale ofBeal ratite and

BD'!" yet a'lMattsos,t4tmit,
tkreremao,Pittstmata—lessra Kramer tRatan, Pant-

ftrig White & Co., Quetta 016cm Lcrten. Stewart &

merchant.
Weamn—Twe Arcies or Mlablgan.from

Insurance Canaan es.

AUSTIN-LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Brock, Merchandise and Bill Broker, dine No.'. VI

oecrth street, above Wood.
~

lirudness prompt/7 erthmdsd
irtd.l7

(2A3IIJEL L. MARSH-FALL, Secretary CAI-
-10 sea's InsurameCksculsay. 941Vster stmt.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu
. e•ece oa, 92 Water ttript.

GARDINEACOFFEN, Agantforrranklin
ga.,br zrllnszve Oompkay, northeastcoma of Wood

113 A. MADEIRA:Agent-for Delaware-Ma-
i. • Insarsan. Company. 42 Water rtreet.

music, &c.

pot

H. MILIIAR, Dealer In Piano Fcrtea
B.l:LSlStslocl Instruments; School 800Plano

ts,

potcrETßaosylc=tPs
—No. SI l9tcod got

- •

ENRYLICLEBER, Dealer in Musie,
Indroments, and Imparter of ltallan MUM

with=i,igu= ,(=.6cr.mar.d LLro iligranDmihrtazt
Munn •-

DRUGGISTS.
ifMIN "LIFT, Jr., (Enicdessor toVas. WOES-

Virgin MUT. Pittablagn.. Xirlifigul. Agent, fur vv.
ford'. Sledidne. ush3oe.r N P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in

DrumPaints, Me, Verulehee sad 1:73-e Stuffs, Ye. %A
street, Pittsburgh.

Allorders Teed. Dreamt ittsontla.
43.- Agentax Solana'. PalmordeSirup. mar 24-17

A FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• or•_giatiets and sos3nfooturorolo4ni,.. landeirr itod,tna,raos utoargo, earner Wool tad

ItE. SELLERS, IVholesale Dealer in
.twizum=t&t7z.lr.=VaaaldmitiLer,ia,.

LRRAIINMLR 0261142 11.17112,
& REITER, Wholesale & Retail

Drogeorta. corner of Liberty mad St. Clair stmts.
Pitt burgh.

SCHOONISI&KER & CO., Wholesale
• oruad.t.. 24. Wood street. Pittsburgh.

LOSEP MING, Successorto L. Wilcox
C.0.. oorna Market street awl Diasootol—E•a onto

tly Mod full nod ootopletsamettoaat Dram
fines. Mealleltut Clesato, Partutaasy. and all artioiaa

pertalnlmt to Ma troalnesi.
Phystedana preaceptlona earatally compattodsd at all

bow. .111017

MEDICINE.
)1 DAVID RUNT

Yfe3MPattemto. Literr stable.
117 M.VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
TV below Bmltl2lsld. 0:/...Eolow-11 to 9. a.. 1 to

3..r.... 7 to 8, r. at. rertisird
. score, Dentist, Fotu.tn street,
...laze dam wad of Martel Omhours ...........z"Nt work warranh6.

WnZinMM:ITIMMI
J. X. LITTLE.

DIERcITANT .TAILOR,
-1115 LIBERTY' STREET,'

NEW SPRING STILES.

J[ LAVE icett reo'd a large vartety of new
.tiGoods for th•Spri Cloth', Caddiandn of th• Weld Ar mondathe newest d..t00.

MANUFACTURING.
-

Am BXINIffiIITOL 15'"

61 Penn It., below Marlniry. Pittsburgh.

DOII.ER MAKERS and SELEET-IRON
WORKERS. klanotactororf of BanatlN Patent

ers.Claimnoro. Mich.,. Fero Rod Stows Plloo. Con-
densers, Salt SttgirPaw, Lron.Yairla no W. Boats
area kW, Blooknalltut Watt, Redo and TlAuct
co. Repalriturclonean tboehortootnetlea. ao3o-1711.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Detail
Staaahewer aad Deal. in Cabinet Wars, Vie. 13

1 amt.•

JOHN WETILERELL, Manufacturer of
sty P4TR"ST PDX VlCEP4llSuPs.k...stias.ecun BOX
sad BREVarDOX rlcsa. sornsirrjd.4.adssast sad issf.
Imola
lecb..,M

streAs; or. sours trms Us, Eland •strlO Mace 11,
A:-

. oczo=

IE:I3ROMERED AND APLIOA. ILLS-
TILLAS—IIat trials ms-led terL.mbrolArry arid A

Ira ca. by =P. L. Y. Wthet.,
Y-

:i.
.N2tl ' Na 4911 f Peen spent. store that&

Hats and Caps.
WILSON & •SON keep oonstantly on8! • band every deeertition rod Cat Mat tad

pt.tothm Wawa. &ad rota'. Thomalog • ad

fashlonaldo Ilator Cap,good arid theatt •oold do wto
ere eta cal teary poretttaind elt•wharr. nottktf

rum 0. forucan..— —man a roam

WDOLDNALZ !IND DETAIL VASIDONAIILD
EAT AND- OAP .SLANIIPACTUDER 9,

AND DEALNASef ALL HINDS OD TURN
COBNES OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTRIZTA

Pitlaburgh, Pa.
IS.Theti Oak embrases otrery vsiltyladittlle °Mate

5a: ,..9.46.11a1raBaal, Dunsill Ike Donacte.

W=M
Livlngst& Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

EIACK and Depot Railroad Scales, flay,ate...0 Orlin do 4Plata= and Counter do 4 Dom
of dam, tiv.th Dsvpand Thumb Latches. ow,.

mnia or various aMda Paint 3111hod
Botts and Vastesdnas, lianas/A.Irontusuaus of suss,'ar
stab torn and finish. • atf

' W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

smut <sal Liberty Orel, opporite AdeartkAald street.
pirrsulsaa.

MONUMMONUMENTS, Totabs, Grave Stones,ENTSrigd.t4MlT=elifontt,l7l=ti'''...tte.IAM,*lnk.. Time bunired nal and Waimea do-
signs(fortedrAm ka.bon band. Black andMb Mar
Ail =lamtotba Trads tn. Ivrea/. mica.. &larder.
Ailedwit.b. despatchat 319 Liberty standW ,• W. WALLACE.

Penn Cotton Mlle, Pittobure•'CNN-COY, CHILDS & CO.. maize
IL torenof—

Penn A No. 1 homy 44 Stiostinalf.
P.l. Chainof allcolonsad @halal

Co!.ton TiV inif4 os
Plough and rash Card;
Roperor 01 and aeociptlotr

at the Hardware SnareofLogan. Wilso•
tb..13l Wood stmt. will have attention. woo,

TO'DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS.
0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented

a minable hrtmom•mat, to Washboards. for erhleb be

o alned /Went Int/n.4019. Bald Improvement mule.
ed In Pformll Prenseing_the Edges of •.beet of gene (or

other meltable instal)ant then egnelpit them to foots, Or
cut thole Tay Into the solid 'wooden Mee Or leas of •

Wislatoard: the teethe&preelosudy employed, having

been tOplaupa 6prom Orcut a tnartten to Mein the m.
belle pl•te. O. BICE entoequently•ald hie entire interest
dud oonerek,P to meld Patent to the netealber, mho Is
now fkle.Proveidor Ifatretfse wellmealyaufforfed man-
alai:have Of 0. R/Cra MMO -PATENT EIAT
WA SHBOA EDS, basil% momedel the late Aria of
Wayne,Bally A Co. Inthat leneiness. Indneed by the
popularity andextensive sale ofsaid Patented Weked
enndry pawns have engaged In makingand sending

them withoutaathorairso to do, thereby violating the RIIh!
Demand hy geld Patent. liolta have beenacre. tmed and
0.0now pondlnasedust certain Miles. Imam toto thus

engaged. end ItIsney Intention to temeent• 'far all In-
, flingementsnom my legaland Juet right. °to the extent.

ot the 4mr. person. thermore cautioned against
purehaelng or tents i n Me Washboards,. mule after
theManner paten Rms. nohow breaded .0. Itsces
.Imprared in.mccnts. 'dented 01.,1840," none War Wm/

Id.t'Veil,TE'"noil=toitt ileofT4,l:ttgethe shappee
d mmulne to tall velihtaerds,cram s

notFlee th.raigh. to

Dee the Patented h
e

Prams awn described, upon

whichthe valuedthe Board really depends. Whoemale
olden, forth. mating article respet . flly o

f
and

grgittni:l=4l y
atu I°.*JBVse'n'w.oidir's'er'2".

Bola Piro6rletor end hfanufeetumertherOk:.
Oakes it ll•rdeare Store, N0.196 Edattast4uppteceAtb:

•Cln nnatl, Ohio.

• ; Intelligence Omce,
NO. T 9T. C•LAIR STR.F.E.7.•

SERVANTS of ral descriptions etipplied
Private famine% and Notate are raneetfutir dulled

to .Tlllthemseliesof the larilltles now eared- Past acre
tees uttered as guaranteesrm tante favor..

N 0.--Corecttonspromptly attended to.
felllrd • Jug.-LEWIS.

(VII° & PENNA. RAILROAD--We.nted
20.shares ofStack 4) complViral t ri, •-

. jankenaud COmattosloa Stock Bram, 71. •tth

A: BROWN, would mostrespectfully
ofett=igegablet. .111)til'argaktry d'miyh,11.t'l"
glia.amortmeut of Venttlan film&

meala to orde4ta thebeat, etyla. warranted Mani
toany in th• United atates. Ills Blinds can le removed
withoutthe. sl4 of .• scow &leer. Ilartnit purebred the
strwk, tool., and 'mod of lb. Cabinet haMbllabtoont of

Bawer McClelland.' am mowed to furnish I old
murteanaeas well es the! publie at. large, withevezitheta lima agency, no. b Wood street. Pittsburg

meb2/3 .J. DROWN.

ILAIINDRYBLUE—Tho attention offami-
lies end wh-nomen Is Invited to tbleBlue. which to

a mots Indigo Madera].batingall Itonropertlesretained.
•Tha Laundry Woe pOWIIMIO,over theandloolvad Indigo

the advantageof hopartlng •better tam todoom,ofhe.
log mach more elsonls and convenient fm um. and of lea.
Ingosaving ofabout one bolt oaring to the fact that not
moothanone hallo(tn. lodise can be Absolved nr
ter. atY dertituteaway propartka Injtalons to

cloths. We would solid& a Mg. sod warrant Ittots u
repnaamted. Nos tale by JOFIN
. daff9 - • N0.141 Wood sc. •

Nagall'a AM,

XI 91 Marketet ,are Closing out their en-
tire stock ofDr, Goods at an inimanNl d !countfrom

leMOVlPLT"LaggeoligarliVilii":
.tedlo4lZonWillVosthnllgreloarliolgitlrT;

Leph Myr ilr IfrtrottotAltoewd. P 1:1Ytsn 1101, 1 StraltDrenBilkh.l"f
which willor mold ata whist -

BOLDS are not always Consumption, got
coonuastion Is generally the Tenn-of wer,
I. Doran ofthem. MI Me." .1g3,17 obat

Witt= 114t " AltParrt•Tr%Yrfl41.73".
FGOS-9 big. now landing_from uteame

CI d., mr Weby ISAIAH MOM'a CO.

oTTEX.-15 bble tterfrom Roll Bur ou
ha"; I" Ibr b 7 sauna a =mom

HEW YORE -ADVALTIBENENTS.
Pro= visscatt t MILL= tiorteral Advertising

Hume, No. 3t6sad 313 firoadvsys Men York. Clare Y.. 40

EmrPmAz7snitr ,,fr7l
PAM. HANGIIitINGS, • 1‘IIOLIZILIAIND 11/.. .

THOMAS FAITE•& CO.,
256 and2s7,BrOadwaii, New Nork, _

Directly nonagethe Mrflail & Para,

1t,.,,,LE eJnstantly on -han4 a full stock of
American and Plumb Pique UsTfinirs. B.rders.

re Prints, Curtain reverser.' esters: Statues.
Landscapes,de, army'tile town tothe trade. •" •biershents Wine in their SWIM qua buy lino first
heeds. se we manufacture largely end import &metro as
French Manufacturers, for Flu= wears Ade manta inthe
United Staten. - ' .

• Oorretail departMent mumeriseilbe *hurt stiles a
Dcoration.. Special irevartations imide, when &Wulf,'
from our splendid fellation of samrd, • Artistin Parer
111.slo vent tomaypert of the United States. tahl9.amr

Umbrellas atutParasols.
JOAN I. -SDUT.II, •

WIIOIII.SIVE.IIN4IRL C RIR. f

234 and 235. Ifroadway New York. •

The mod extensiveWWI:world.
rlate fall in theprice of materials, con-e:!nent unto the stringently Of them:Met market.
has enabled me to mannisetura inrireir t.• BMI.II
trade: and tearer tomerchants. .t leg:. you ycloer the,
largest sod mostroZplrta arsoattent - •

_

UMBRELLAS AN 'PARASOLS
to be found in Europe or Am tit: gadmatt eisitinit
New York to Mir their soods. are:kesPeotn4l7.lnirited to
enit and examinethe atoct.B/ort

N. B.—Plea /a cut this cad out 'pattt I.et book for ratter.. • JOini 'SMITH.
mb.9.9ne, 3lsnutseturer.

1855.. MILLI:SIEI3,Y.
Mrs. W5l. 81111M01118,

6ai Rovadesol4A • • •

1.5how prepared to exlabit;.' and offers. for
at. to vloleinleand retail Bata% at the Imeet j)os.
e cash prices, the largest and bed, selected ,tookof

Preach, Englishand dmesidan Mildneryand/Reale floods
ever o ffered atany one establishment inthis My; real..
Ifnot enpeater to her former Importation'. .They have

been selected withgnat careby the! celebrated French
milliner,Madame Lahalleur. of Paris. end Mrs. Lamle,-
tine, of Bond st.;Londosi.

P. B.—PutternBonnet, constantly on hand. Olen! by

malt punctually attended to. Mrs. SIMIJO.A-
-k27.3mv 464Broadway. New York.

Daguerreotype Material", &o.
/forceente arere greeeteteel ik..sArnephis advertise.

scettealey_DlS Warfoam.

ANTHONY'S eneral Depot of Materials
for the Makuerreete, andfor pletnreean Bayerand

Catalosnee furnedan appllcitlon.
Goods ewe be scot by etproem. Ted e en delivery, but

r re Wthh7l%tlltlyITpal 'ng‘ theVe•Z'Ott =11,1"a
;lnt withtheirorder suoush to cover expense. of trans-
portation: 11=.3.0 ANT Broadway, N. Y.

New York Bag Itintifaotory.

11.A.1%--Flovar, Feed, Grain, Meal, Hominy,
Shot, Buckwheat. Salt, Ormanand all otherkinda of
el:W.l.d printed to order httasehloory wit des-

patch. Address, am atom
It PiatCatroit.. Nos York.

WMNaSIMMONS,
toland(' Dealer in•

-STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
fara., =BROADWAY; Pr. Y.

n

Straw Goode, French Flowers. &c.
purehasereitim solicited to examine

our 'took of

ST.E.A.Y7 GOODS.
Frew& Towers, web will be Iburollsobwrior to that
of any other droller home to theCity.

We shall metro, the coming rettron. per ittenner“. Ind
ofour own nfanutsetors. the latest style, ot BONNETS,
!trend, ykiwere, to &e.. whichyouoffig, Ur CASII Einrcho.[Mgr°."au • er lob, ist. ear.Altn9fw 'Yolk•

CASH USIC A. PIANO STORE
OP

'HORACE WATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.

piOTWITEISTANDING the combination
of Muria Dealers to keep op the melees of moocopy
urtudo, awing the intmettaof. eon., oompottra and

their 0. ,usal to extend to Mr. Waters the courterles ofthe

trade,he le making immense eales—haringalmndent eel.

dance, that he has pntlio countenance anote.n.=carInbla

e t.cad to thillistgol:likLeorener. old

stock ofAllserican EftrOpfan !dude le Immense, and
thecatalogueof Ole own pablications lase. Of the Wren
and tea selected io the UntiedState. Us .fles also made
a Great Reduction la the_prima of Piano% Melodeons and

Musical Inntromenteofnit kinds. Steportortenctiodor.
Pianosfor $175,MOand MI. InteriorofMr Peed Penh!lb
and instnnuentsas sheep and as darnels as those whicio
oast $.500. Plimoo of frrefy variety of style and pa=
gIOCO, ceramist og those of ten ditremot Mann
among them- the celebratnl mrstrns Onprored floater
Wrens' Memo and ther,fird of Anita Plasm of
T. Unarm!&Co.'s make. foment of the Zoltan patent.)
Second band Pianos atoctal burnable. Prams from 140 to
X 0 . Makdeone from fire differontmarmfaccosies.includ-
ing thesalt booteeO. D. 1 U. W. 8.1000 Ilelohenaten,

*Lb thong.' temperament.) ee bre =at in IheUntted

:10r. gaTtLl:MbrAng.%ll.l,amba.-mh....1'
aced Melo:km peargodeext. The hest tan= to the trade,
chools, in: 1234 per taut. dieconnt to clergymen sod
church. /Mordentpromptly attended to. MadeRut
teen partedthecountry. prettaid.st the milore. l
Gomm! end *eer mtalogust and schedule of prices of
Plugs flarreardsd toany .dolma, free archaism 133..9av

A CARD.
ill CANAL ElTltititT. NNW TON IL

MOLYNEITIC BELL,
IMPORTER AND MILNEPACTEREROP

CLOAKS. 43.1
ltrouLD.. :4*...t.fullyanterna.the trade
11%t=ij iiii=3 ,7 4,TnaeutetIt ititgra lla}ern:tan, •

.

Ila. taloatba osly Mantilla minbant from Non York
who Ls eisisertad.r Molting Mork Min trastaz may re
bly anortgliat he will him. latrer and mom varied styles

tbl7ll. noriesio'r thiteslaVro'ralloil to tn. aboro, and *hay
ox., tely nonoaro.. att ant, .1044m0

SCInEFFELIfi BROTHERS & CO,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEW FORK.
goy rescued to Ne. VI 0Wll,n, Yr.. tair.q./Buturns,

IMPORTING the leading Dritga from their
originalmarkets. toth InEuropeandTAO Indio, and
French and English Chemical', Perfumery, Tooth,

Nelland lialr Antehre, Hale Glove., and arreaa an d
Trtarta Spoogre, Corte. Scapa. am. they offer them on
the tonetrmaonahlie tams. Orders either Inperil.,or by
mall. will metre thrlr Antattention. jelY.l2.mv. . . . ,

ALDERMEN.
I. Donaldson, Alderman.

EIFFICE, corner ofruinand St. Clair sts.,
tittsbargb. Alt ten:Loom eertstratut to the&Mee of

ena. will be promptly sttended to. fes-17el

Patrick McKenna.
ALDERMAN OF THE TIIIRD WARD.
griFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth otreets.

Clormarly onenpled by AldermanUm*/ bere all
bestows patallergto atten dederman and/with.
oftba Pfte• be promptly to. 652.3 m

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART

CTURERS OF
te KILGORE,

MANUFA
COOKING, HEATING.

AND

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes. Boxes, and Potni dsdry Castings of
allkin.

.OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
-No. 267 Liberty St., corner of Hand,

PITTSBURGH, PA..
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE Aim,
STABLA

orner Diamonderect and CAerry
at.1541 PITTSBURO U. PA.

ASHLAND sotto,
ARCH grarsx, nuovit ezmYrn sTnirr.

PIIILADELPHIA.
R. 8. DENBO N, Paoraisroz_

sar.Thice ofBoard, OAper
May 3.11164-Ivd

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealerlo Pleb. Flgaredsad Deosratle• Pam riser

Inge No. 86 WOO 4 drat, Pittsburgh.

.;:ezAa.otentoftoesleors. msaufsesors. Mims. Deli.

rARIaFASHIONSFORI:At rESTRE SS.
El3.—The Parlal SeslabuteMr412 f rolltect perruse=
be onrale on the IstproximoS(TtaT4t3: WILSON,

m2f,!lItPenn. alms Rand street.
suianzu.

SEER, JOHICS-ik. Co.,
PROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLVIIOAT LINE,

E:RWARDIN.G AND COMMISSION
psznouApyra, caw Basin, Berentir street, MU-

lasonPsiard, , Lord 011, Men Pork. 8.0. Nuns. Blur' .O.
endNo.l Balt,Antbradte end &notch Pig Iron, Bolivar

Wok end MT. Antlusette Ooel. tn.

13AINTICING • HOUSES
JOHN T. HOOD:

• • NEW 20118,
No. TiEOM 8D BT. PIIILADELPTITA,
PVT&11:BOO. ALLY/MANY CO,
80112118122,_ • tiONERSNT CO.
MOUNTPLEASANT, WESTMORN"D 'OO Pomp
CONNELLSVILLII. NAYFTPSI Co.,

‘I2IRAIN. -%.•

Dettelits received, Discounts multuatatta bought, sold
sodtook, Bulk Notes and t pede bought an d sold

Btoclu, Notes sod other ticaucithet bought md sold on
coursuisdon. Cortestuuditm and collections solicited.

=Mkt

Min% 1855.

Dolma Tribune,
odd- qf ma an. .

D.. one ofthe oldest and most widely
• ,dreprj.lls=tal'''.h4luattiril:=l) 141Ing tottoture the1-41%—.1° L bbr, ,,"adVlstebugtrtgtrolarnadlleat°VI, 1.:--irnaty, Weeklyand TA-treaty, %IigUrNaralreZ7ista ""Ithipg P" minrAr tsbefent by reboot. to tolanua.

• Fresh Spring Mock of Trimmings.

tlogr,pll HORNE tr. CO. have just complet-
ed th. opening or their Blolits Stook of Oiods. to

ich they deelre toealltattention of their manners
and thetrade. -Aborthm

he
the( atodlt ta Wedded below,

nary Tatm.ffle—wmyrfidng allthe mount sty=
(i me. Laosand BSbbon Trimmings, Watered
htilegee, Gimp, Brable and.

nlaaorn.l3Vice French Wroaght,Bidas and Jaoonet
Collars. Sleeves and Eats; Velem., Valenciennes and Mech-
lin do; F.mbroldend Mget. Bands. Veils, Transfer
Work. WroughtDiatom, and Inserting..Ae.

Itoesewf men OtonoA complete and Meted. molt.
matt salted to the mason. A at variety of Gloves and

smu hudndingrant Parts mado LbKitts, Kid. Glom,

tsisiv accia—s.iuut,@Aar Linton*. litibbo.S.
raven and Cativo= Cranes. MA and Cotton
Illastormand Nettac,Whlte midColored Silk laze.

Cl..rrerADMOM moont—Morng and Boys B111(1+60010,0,
("Meats and Mahn;"Yawn Ammtea." ”Congreda.. and
• Wrenn Collier..BMol7 " •Dd "itid.llod" Tlee. linePen-

liteetiALM737l—Bilk. Cotton sod Linen Mom.' Zephyr
Worsted&Carom., Stamped Wort. Broahee. emu. Ade..
som,Part • Morales, Cards and Tome% 'Betalhkekete.Work Boue,Weed Dreeim.Ladleof

Moe banter
sem
s=

80, , •Cotton
end dimmed tooffer

Woola(K.rdttlng 'Way; Ain. AA. dB at "Men Mel'
feel on . •lios.Nrantramtes S

..
. 7

ITIRODTIOR SUNDRTES.-10, bbis Mess

thrlt btgs Dr? Planer.

sax! 8111114114 DIVINTOB:ra,_
.

•
;.

. TKO MASSLCHVBETTO LISGISLLTUILIL ILND RO-
- 111-/LNIIITSCROOLS-011rbratherjOUITAliathofBea-

tonare in considerable excitement upon a mat-
ter which indeed is somewhat calculated to pro-
duce excitement. Itseems that the prevent Leg-
islature, which, as is well known, is thoroughly
Know Nothing—using the term in a party sense
—in its sentiments, passed a resolve empowering
a committee of seven to examine "theological
seminaries, boarding schools, academie!, nunne-
ries and convents, meaning principally, as all
concede, such in/dilutions in the care or under
the auspices of thePapal Church. In pursuance
of ouch instructions. the committee yesterday
week visited a school, the location and outward
appearance of which are thus described by the
Boston Daily Advertiser:

"On the Dedham Turnpllos, in Roxbury, just
beyond Oakstreet, there is an. ordinary house
in which a school is kept by seven ladles, Catho-
lie "Sisters of Clarity';' members ofthe or-
der of Notre Dame. They have twelve Pupils,
youngladies between the ages of ten and fifteen,
all Americans by birth. These nineteen ladies
form the whole household, with the exception of
an 'lrishman who is employed about the premises
as a servant - The house is located upon a thor-
oughfare much :traveled ; ilia not secluded In
any way from public gaze, the grounds aretiot
surrounded by soy barriers, nor does lit- have
any of the characteristica of aroonsitio' !institu-
tion. The ladies who reside there as teachers
are highly cultivated and accomplistiek-and as
mach entitled to respect and courtesy as any in
the state. Their pupils aro likewiee respectable,
and there is not the least evidence that their at-
tendance at school is forced, that they are sub
ject toany storm discipline, or obliged tenn-

i dergo any sort of ill-treatment."
It is alleged • that without 'warning, two om-

nibtutamt laden with men werustriven up to the
door, and the spokesman of the party having in-
quired for- the lady superior, informed her. that
-the crowd before her were a committee ap-
pointed by theLegislature toexamine the Rouse,
and they immediately commenced the work. It
is further alleged that "no chamber, no passage,
no clmet, no cupboard escaped their vigilant
search: no part of the house was enough sacred
or enough proteeted.by respect for the common
courtesies of civilized life to be spared in the ex,
amination. The Indica' dresses hanging in the
wardrobes were tossed over. The party invaded
the chapel, and showed their respect for the
One God wnom all Christians worship, by talking
loudly with their hats on, while the ladies shrank
in terror at the desecration of a spot whiCh they
believe hallowed."

The committee are further charged by the Ad-
vertiser with personal rudeness to the ladies,
,who, while in the chapel, declined toy conversa-
tion with their visitors, but in another part of
the horse expressed themselves- willing toanswer
all questions the committee might choose to pro-
pound; and it is alleged that thereupon one of

them patted the principal on the back familiarly '
with one hand, and with the other played -with
tne rosary around her neck, asking her at the
same time whether she was content with her
situation or could leave the house at her option;
and that- !Men direetly, impertinent, inquiries
were addressed to the younger ladies. -Bneli is
the strongest and most Specific statement of the
case against the committee, with 'respect toile
manner of their performing the task assigned
to them, and the Adiertiser's revelations Ina
comments became the subject of a warmdittoes-
sion in the Legislature. liemberumfthe com-
mittee and others denied in very broad and posi-
tive terms the allegations made by that journal,
but it isremarkable Gist those who most strenu-
ously asserted that the committee had been slan-
dered were also the most determined intheir op-
position to an inquiry into the truth of the alle-
gations. Finally, however, a joint committee of
inquiry was appointedothose report will be looked
for with some interest.—R. Y. Cont.

Tenant" Bemoans.—Two redoubtable bri.
gaud, Bogie Ogion and his son 'entail, for a
gang timecanoed great terror by their andaelonii
crimes, in the neighborhood of Adrianople. On
the 13th tilt. Banton l'aelm, the Turkish cam-
mander;ascertaindd that they were not far from

Kisanlik, awl he sent Deli Mustache at the
head of a.detathmelafof troops to arrest them.
The brigandsfled towards the Balkans,. but:Bail
Mustachefollowed them eloeely. Comnelled to
quit their retreat by want of food, they return-
ed totheir own house; butDeli, who was aware
of their proceedings, soon arrived. He placed
his troops round the house, and summoned the
two men to 'surrender; but their only reply
was to tire on the soldiers, wounding some' of

them. -On this, Peu declared he would butn
the house down, and he caused measures to be
taken for executing the threat The wife of
Regis Oglon then threw herself at the feet of
her husband, and entreated him to, yield ; bat
the miscreant raised his pistol, and without hes-
itation blew out her brains. The wife of his
eon, a young woman with a child in her arms,
then knelt at his feet and supplicated him to

tmrrendpr, sooner than run the risk of being
burnt to death. But be discharged a 'pistol at
her also, and she fell deed. Then seizing his
yataghan and a brace of pistols, he-rushed from
the house and endeavored to within way through
the soldiers. Ills eonfollowed, also armed with
a yataghan. But they were both overpowered,
and bound band and foot. They were then con-
veyed to Kisaardik, and leeked up in prison.—
They wore ordered to be put In irons, but no
ring large enough to go round the neck of Hogla
Ogler' could be found. This man Is seventy
years of age, but his strength is extraordinary,

and be is of a moot determined character. -tilts
being planed in jail he said, "Every man fol-
lows his calling ; mine is to rob ; and, if neces-
sary, murderall I min."

We doubt whether Mr. ROLDOCS, when he
moved for the Commissionof Inquiry, over whose
sessions he now presides, and whose daily hives-
tigatious are now the mostimportant events ta-
king place in Great Britain, suspectedskrostent
and radical nature of the evil which be was to
be the means of bringing to light Hs, and those
of his way of thinking, doubtless believed that
the sad stories ofsufferingfrom official.misman-
&gement which reached' England' front so many

various sources were all well founded, and they
felt confident 'bitten official investigation would
reveal enough of mismanagement to warrant
strenuous measures of reform, and compel the
"governing classes" toadmit the infusion ofnew
elements of rigor into their effete body. But
Mr. Resumes and his friends could hardly have
conjectured the inflexibility of the ironroutine,
the utterimbecility which this examination would
make patent to the world, also, after having in
la measure attained their political end by the
displacement of the Ministry in consequence of
the voteupon the motion, they Would hate al-
lowed the subje4 to drop rather than to bring
Old England to each open shame amongthe na-

tions.- -- - ,

The testimony of the witnesies reveals et cow
dition of things yet more deplorable than that
which previous reports from the Crimea had ex-
posed. Its this case the tongues of rumor
strangely failed to exaggerate the facts, or even

to tell them all. Carlyle, in his most desperate
and strabilions mood, never imagined 4110E1 im-
potent potentiality, of ‘red-tape-ism.' The wit-
nesses examined thusfar Wive been of all ranks,
from His Royal Highness the Duke ofCambridge,
to a Sergeant of the Guards, and the difference
in the testimony is onlyenough to give the addi-.
Ronal interest of variety to the story which al-
ternately excites pity, indignation and laughter:
pity for the poor fellows who go through such
needless and depreseing trials, indignation at

the bide-bound officials who shrink from -a-
festher'sweight of responsibility, and laughter
at the absurd blunders which are committed—-
blunders which, it we had not unimpeached evi-
donee that they had taken place would be pro-
nounced impossible.

The remorselessness with which the Jugger-

naut-lob idol Of 'the Hagfish, routine, crushed
out the liven of itsworshippers, is shown in the '

• evidence of the Duke of Cambridge and that of
Genersl:Bentinek. Tho former being

d
anxious

withto:see that his men were properly nupplie
food, desiredan officer to -get rations for them
from the headquarter Commissariat. The first
day he eentiallhough the men were in wantof
th,,,r daily eaions, instead offendingthese rations

mmisssriat senta printed form to
, athteoonfllcec'erthleoritin to fill up. Hence, there -was
' considerable delay, and then, not satisfied With
twit, the officerwas supposed to have put doWn
due or two more horses thanhe was entitled to.

Instead of sending therations for the men, and
attains out the inaccuracy in thereturn of liar
es, they trout& send norations at all, because the

form was wrong." Upon that the Duke desired
the officer to gowith his anomie to get the re,
icons and put matters to rights, andhe did then
get them that day, although very .late. AP. it
'turned out, the Commissariatofficer was wrong
and there was no mistake in the return at oil. ' The
letter says: On oneoccasion, a vouchtruwas sent
'back to me (Us, from the Conimissariat,) be-
cause it- was signed half an link foe tow.. I_then
took the liberty of saying that if this ever P-
mute,.Ingtin Iwould hare that cenneniesary tur-
ned cut of the service. The difficultynever did
occur afterwards."

Upon this the London 25nes wellremarks that I,
'thine difficultieswere attributable almost wholly ,
:to the sit:tern of traditions of the Department,"
Ind thee the 'system was too- strong, and the

`practice so elaborately methodisedas tobe round
fuseless for the realities of service. -: i;•' Or the' helpless Sondition to ,which the army

l wasiedtused for the west-oflmplements of frill ,

1 waryuse; and by the ntterworthlessitest of those
rWittab were supplied , the- -fallowing extract, from
I the Tfililek,,sumtaary of the avidame-gives #: de-
I ..tdoinblipic!xire. .-, ---

..

-
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"One witness deciarecLthat ,he found a whol
regiment incapable of supplying itselfwith foel
because it possessed- only, three tools—that is,.
two old spades and broken pick. It we:P=3h
the same with therest of the army. The trench-
es, the works ofdefence, andofcoarse theroad,
were all hindered by thefragile oryielding qual-
ity of the tools. Captain Shakespeare, of the
Royal Horse Artillery, was President, he said,
ofa Committee who eatto report upon tools, and
"all were condemned except thepickaxes." The
billhooka were especially bad. In reply to an-.
other question he said "Fresh tools wero issued
before he left, bat they were as had es thefirst."
And in answer tofurther inquiry; "All the tools,
stores, harness,/and all things for the artillery
were sent out direct from Woolwich to :Mr.
Young,at Belaklava." So muchfor the captain
of the Royal Horse Artillery. Let us hear Ser-
geant Lawson, of. the. GrenadierGuards, on the'
same point:—"The tools-we had were very bad
indeed. The bills would notcnt apiece of wood;
pieces chipped oat of the edges an inch long:—
The pickaxes were generally bad; they were.al-
ways coming off at the handle; if they did not
break. Theshovels were worse than thepicks."
Now, can we wonderat anything in the history
of this siege,--at-the tedious work of the trench-
es, at the want of fuel, St the impossibility, of
sparing men for the 116131CraelCi1CP-3, or the read,
when these noble fellows had to workfor their.
lives with tools that broke, .flew, bent, twisted,
chipped ns fast as they were used,_stid which, on
the complaint of the whole army, and a formal
report sent to England, were replacedfrom Wool-
wich with other tools nota whit better?--N.
Case

It Is rather' - curious that white the Madri
correspondent of the French and Belgian jour-
nals substantially agree, in, the statement that
the Spanish Ministers declared in the Corteson
blar°ll 8, tb"-t,b 0,41hawed to abolish
Slavery In Cnba, the tlr tiob journals limitthat
declaration to the supprt scion' of thealave trade:
nil discrepancy at once Suggests the ecispiciont
that the latter may have deemed tit more pru-
dent to withholdfrom their readers on this side
of the ocean all allusions thu purpose so exci-
ting, thßil the final measure of emancipation II

' resdrtothe consummated. Neither 'the French
ter the Belgian writers, on the. other hind, have
any motive for dlegnising or pervertingthe:truth.
They are impartial witnesses, and as such natni•
rallyanerit a, greater degree of thufidence than
those who, like Gen. concha, have!constantly in
view the effect that'words uttered InMadrid may
have on the progress of events In tis country.—ttA similar 'suspicion naturally roc on ,Spanish
reports of this debate. prepared or APeriCAB
ciroulation. For instance, the Cronies, of ,thts
City, gives the speech of idr. Luthriage, at grea-
ter length than we have seen' it elsewhere, but
with the same sense as the briefer accounts of
theLondon Journals.. According to .the Croni-
es the-Minister, instead of declaring against, the
maintenance of Slavery in Cuba, deetared in its
favor, and that with a variety of argdments.—
There is thus a total contradictionl betivemi this
-report of the' CI MUM and that of 'the' continen-
talEuropean journals. Ourown private advices
agree with the latter, and represent ,Emancipa-
tion in some modifiedand gradual forth, as hay-
log teen agreed upon by the Spanish Govern-
moat. Still, we shall not deny that the deeided-
ly different aspect which the Cronies pute upon,
the affair has diminished our confidence in. the
certainty of so important a measure. A short
time, however, will settle the question, and 'choir
which of these opposite reports is - correct —.Y.
Y. Tribune.

,

Ben REPORT Toll Btrronzu.We have bad
.news in regard to thecondition.ofCattleand the
prospects ofa supply of beeffor the comingeea-
eon. The -Lorain Arpa, of a late date sayst—-
"Cattle axe dying by scores in this county, from
starvation, effects of cold weather, or distemper.
There appears to be quite a difersityof opinion 4

as to the cause; some maintaining that it 111;11
'dititamper emong•the cattle, others anteing thet
it is the combined effeots of hanger. and.cold
weather, which causes the mor lity. We. see
by our exchanges, that the same complaints'are

made in othei portion of the Ste ."'This would
appear to be the case in Michigan. The Jones-
ville Telegraph Bays: "The- faioreble reports
from various parts of the State in relation to the
condition of sheep will not apply to this scollop.
It says 'sheep have bad a hard time and look
very poorly indeed. • Cattle, consideriOgthe win-
ter, look very well, bat there are very 'few fat
ones. Beef cattle in good condition, are bard
to be got at $l. per hundred on foot." From
each information we cannot promise oureeltee
beeffor lase then 12 cents perpound. , •

Soldiers'BolingLando & Claims against
the Govan:anent. •

I'WILL will procure Bounty Land' War-
rants for Soldier., their vidanand loin= elidliirea

lad will prosecute elninia againd the ilonarnmant, and
attergo, Mars. lamthe ..fturt. Clabas,” recently ea.

Na.0.48. 12drd eL,care dcior aliolaSmithfield:
mhZii•tf . CHARMS NAYLOR.

Agencyfor Soldierl.Maime.
101)0.9.rlokt OF LANDS—P.IIRCHASE

AND SALE OF LAND WARD MES—The undersign-
made arrangement, •ith competentmid;byoad-

ble gentlefeen to obtain certificates or warrants for sol-
diers, then widows or minor children. trhoartionahled to
Bounty Landg also for the localoa of lands and the our,
chaps and We of land warrants. JOItN D. DAVIS.

mhla CornerofWood andIth.to.

Bounty Land Agency.
THE UNDERSIGNED Notarys Public and

General Agrents. having bad oeveralrears erperlenoe
fn the prosecutionofBounty Land andVendee Claims.
offer their earriess to•obtall Land Warrentsander the
elet ofCongress, gamed March 3d, 1833. whichlaw grants
140 ucree of ,and to ell officers, osnaleians,privates, telita•
stare. chaplains, maroon.mariner., clerics, de., who hare
ea:red In any of the ware Mace 1720, which the Uni-
ted States bevel:sect sneezed in. and who here not re-
ceived their we:rents variously.MUML STESIMI3I3 ft mi.'

m1127.3wd Womsotox Cur.Much34, 1855.

Cartinis,L Oil Cloths and Matting..
NOV9IFT81191 W ASAW6O7:I, •

jegjoivill.A 2l, "O8 16.°Fa eV at,-
and mod

•

beautiful patterns,evinelsting of •
RoyalVelvet,.

Brunet,and Tanesrr •
antraand curer Mlle

Patent Tapestry. Ingrain,

"PellXl2,=_wvvrd..:
• Together withevery' description of Limp, CottntWand
low penalOarEetins.FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

From St° 24 *et wide, allqualities an dprima.
Also.TablelHl Clothe buff and green Oil SE adew. buff

and men nolland Window Riedel Ptanoand.Tahle Cov-
ers, num Mate. Dentatts, Cocoa nod Canton Matting,
StairBodo 'Permian Blind., d_. illof vtd, WM of•
fordat the lowest cash prima ratan

For the Spring Trade.
IRLOOItOIL CLOTUS, of all widths.

I.lllllitlae 01i Clops.
Oathchhll -- , ' •4,,,Z3. 15i,144 17---." —a

, fifa5t0433114.4.-hant anenL-C1.1„,:::-.. ' 1'...., ';.. 7:
.._,&Av...Wahl 199 liwaittilit, 111n.tastla oithe lams

eat ofpach. thatAu irr•rgag*. "AtAuld iga,alpitukat'

-_ ,_, ~.: 41141.1 k Witilbrim`,-al;ounjaos.ithrerootax tio:Ma Mutat*.
• • llide Oil end Lennie". -Sint*. • • '

• - - D. KIILKPATRICK,
- No. 21 South Third. Street,

Between Ilasket and Chestnut eta, 1.1311.1-Ip*

FiIAS vOR SALESPANISH HIDES, Dr
and GreenedPatnaKlee, Tanner"' 011,Tanoeds

.an Currier's Toole, at the ioneedPrio. and the boatt•erns

the
hinds ofLeather In the rough wanted, fop able

tbe highest market prim 1,111 be riven Ineach or Wren In
erohange far Hides. Leather gored free ofcharge and
.old on commleslon. • tob22

:VINE AND. CEDAR WARE.-SAMUEL
ll lilt01:81121 afore constantly 011 banda anal assort
meritof Wash-sadBatlatakiloraaßeearolx/st, Dal Well.
Kitchen or Draw Buckets, Wood. Bowls, Chums, Dry
atearures, Ursa and Cbarry Wull Boards, and allother
lauds ofware InhisKee.

slaa—ao oasts Tuba .d 100 dozen Booketa._.•
arercou, 311sorao Dale Wawa, Ilttabrarzb. Pa.

goats

Verlag andFancy Geoda—A
meat just received:,.

lirareopening our Spring-pnrehnses of
boye goodi •

anoffer them at looted' Miens to 11
d 'write country&Menlo essfolne =nook be

.Irchasing.. Our Idock of Looklog_Olasses and Frames of
1 kinds Is complete. 11,. • .11.TAL0017 k
ml,ll No. 62 Wood stxot.

HEMP-38 bales Missouri D..R..Herapia
La eons sadfq sale st low rates to dose. • • -

se2 • • AL= GRADUN. No. 121 Seetind it.

EI.VE DOLLARS-REWARD will bepaid
for thelf deteettso of them= who Is htthwbablt of

t • ZWrIr.NB ICO., 71.1inseth street.-
TIMBER. LANDS IN DLY, ...co. -FOR

BATA—Hobnail three and four thouraridCO.,
of.

land inklk.county, well timbered. for poly 31,60 Ikrts,
The 'lards are laid elf- In tracts of 'virus Fixer to nit
larebaserr. mta) B.IdeLAIN t SON. 21,Stb at

AI[AGAZINES FOR APRlL,—Harper,
Potroon.Goday. the=oto.: norPreo ..fOr7
No. 4. and Strobisrd Bram for AWI mid by

o B, SADLER.Allegheny.

4641IGSabitr?. 5°°,114.1.1.0ni5.0n;
O. .3.. C.a.=wadfuries 1)7

FRESII LOUISVILLE LVIS is atomfoi
na .m401,6314 mail bf
643 - • mutt ratv. co.

, . .

Fors tiN -

,-OLTB-500 buff • ,As,gowoMuLpr.

MANTILLAS—A. A. liltwon__S: Ca. are
now OtllOinganother superior afgaetniont—of the
Palil styles of mina' and mama Idaotlllaa . a

an. WINlaw and ottro mata.nala nP3
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